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Dorm residents 
take to the air
The Student Tenants' 
Association took to the air 
Wednesday night with IU dorm 
reform drive on KCPH radio's 
Study Break program and found 
an interested audience.
The show was aired live for 90 
minutes even though It is nor* 
maily scheduled for 60 minutes. 
Students called in throughout the 
program to voice gripes and in 
some cases to express 
satlsfsction with their present 
Jorm  sUuattaiL —  -•
Student Tenants Association 
iSTAi was represented by .Skip 
Kelley. Jim Abernathy and Jim 
Dewing.
STA's baste issues for dorm 
reform opitional yearly  or 
quarterly housing licenses for 
dorm residents, and a choice In 
the matter of visiting hours, with 
the posstblity of 24-hour visiting. 
Rules and regulations which 
reflect the variety of lifestyles 
among dorm residents are also 
an issue.
STA also wants to establish an 
appeals board composed of at 
least 50 percent dorm residents to 
hear students who have a 
legitimate need to get out of dorm 
contracts.
Robert Bostrom, director bf 
housing, was also a subject of 
discussion. Bostrom Is con­
sidered a villian by many dorm 
residents since he enforces ad­
ministration , policy but others 
see him as merely a part of the 
system doing his Job.
Kelley said he had talked to 
students about Bostrom and 
heard both good and bad com­
ments, but he denied any per­
sonal vendetta against Bostrom 
or anyone else on STA's part.
Phone calls on the air from 
dorm residents revealed they 
have specific gripes and they
(Continued on page 2)
SAC  rings up 10 cashiers'
by DE RISSEU.
Ten candidates for the long- 
vacant Finance Committee 
positions were approved Wed­
nesday night by the Student 
Affairs Council.
The approvals came one by 
one, as ASI Pres. Pete Evgns 
announced his ten first choices 
for membership from a list of 
students recommended to him by 
the Finance Committee.
Those who received final ap­
proval from SAC were Jeanne 
Spencer and Stu Dapper from 
Business and Social Science,
Mike Metrlng from Architecture 
and Environmental Design, Curt 
Lester and Bay Rlghettl from 
Engineering and Technology 
Debbie Powell and Santos ArronaI •J ta n n t  S ptnctr
Capitalistic repression 
challenged by socialist
by CLAUDIA GALLOWAY
"Thert is no equal application 
of the law In this country," linds 
Jenness told an attentive 
audience Wednesday night.
"The laws are neither made 
nor enforced for the clttsens of 
this country, but to protect the 
private property and wealth of 
the tiny group of people who 
control the society."
Mrs. Jenness, sponsored on 
campus by Students for New 
Action Politics (SNAP) and 
Speaker's Forum Committee, is 
the Socialist Workers' Party 1972 
presidential candidate, although 
she wasn't allowed to expound on 
her candidacy during the 
presentation.
Tying in the student, women, 
black, chlcano, and gay 
movements In this country 
against "the capitalists," Mrs.
Jenness said the government 
maintains control of the people 
by two means — repression and 
deception.
''And If you challenge their 
authority," she said, "they'll 
squash you!"
She maintained, however, that 
the authority is being challenged. 
"Women," she said, "have been 
led to believe that they are In­
ferior, not worth much on the Job 
market, must raise children -  
and haven't the right to have an 
abortion If they want o n e- and 
that they are too divided, are too 
catty, and hate each other too 
much to over get together."
"But they are getting 
together/' she continued, "and 
they don't believe in the lies and 
the myths or the government's 
authority to tell them."
Mrs. Jenness cited the 
development and growth of "La 
Rasa Unida" as another 
challenge to the capitalist 
government. "F o r years the 
chicanos were told to vote for the 
democrats,' " she said. "But now 
they are realising they, have to 
fight for their own, organise for 
their own, and vote for their 
own,"
"Women, blacks, browns, 
students, and gay individuals 
must build massive movement- 
s," Mrs. Jenness said,"and these 
movements must be built outside 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties."
■Both parties are capitalistic 
and want to maintain the status 
quo," she said, "and are equally 
responsible for Vietnam, Attica, 
and other problems facing this 
country,"
Register cars
If you own a car, today Is the 
last day to register it without 
penalty. The San Luis Obispo 
Department of Motor Vehicles Is 
located at 669 California 
Blvd. ____  . . t
from Human Development and 
Education, Ann Munhall from 
Science and Math, Georgians 
Hays from Communicative Arts 
and Humanities, and Bruce Holt 
from Agriculture and Natural 
Resources.
Standing before a sitable 
crowd ‘of onlookers, each can­
didate- underwent considerable 
questioning, by SAC members 
who grilled them on their 
backgrounds, Interests and 
qualifications.
Most of the candidates listed 
the maximizing of educational 
value as their top priority In 
finance. Miss Powell and Arrona 
declared the Equal Opportunity 
Program ap their first concern as 
it, too, deals with education.
A delay of approval for Holt 
occurred at one time during the 
meeting due to a failure by Holt 
to meet previously with Evans. 
Acting on a suggestion by 
Kathleen Beasley of Com­
municative Arts and Humanities, 
Evans and Holt left the meeting 
for a brief screening period
before returning for Holt's final 
approval.
Evans said that ho chose thosa 
students who he thought would be 
best for the positions but that 
through the appointment 
procedure he was left with little 
room to reject any of Finance 
(Continued on page I)
Bruce Holt
BLACK QUEEN
Six compete for reign
launching the observance of 
Black Heritage Week on this 
campus Is a queen pageant on 
Sunday at 7 p.m. in the college 
theater.
Six candidates are competing 
for the roll of reigning queen over 
the eight days of special ac­
tivities. They are Joyce Orlffln, a 
19-year-old business ad­
m inistration m ajor; Sandra 
Oten, a 26-year-old home 
economics m ajor; Hope 
Williams, a 19-year-old history 
major; Joyce Jackson, an 16- 
year-old business administration
major; Bobbie Blankey, a 19- 
year-old home economics major; 
and Gloria Barron, a 22-year-old 
child development major,
The girls will bo Judged the 
basis of talent, questions per­
taining to black heritage, and a 
fashion show in which they model 
clothes of their own making.
The public la invited and the 
admission is 76 cents.
Black Heritage Week, 
nationally observed, is sponsored 
on this campus by the Black 
Students Union, a student 
organisation.
Socialist W orkers' Party  presidential candidate Linda Jenness 
spoke out age lnst governm ental repression and deception In 
Chumesh Hall W ednesday.
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*klp Kelley, w ired for action, |olned Jim  Abernathy in vo'c'ng 
♦he views ot Student T enants Association about dorm re o m.
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Teachers with degrees 
out on a limb for jobs
TIm aapecta of tMchlng high 
achool In California w art 
pro ton tad In a talk aponaorad by 
tha Math Club Wednesday, 
evening.-
Tha guaat apaakar waa Richard 
L  Shtera, a math taachar at 
Cabrtllo High School In Lompoc. 1 
Tha apaach waa presented for tha 
benefit of atudenta who ara 
planning to go Into taachlng.
Tha talk oantarad around tha 
opportunltlaa, frlnga banaflta and 
ratlramant plana In thla atata. It 
waa followad by a dlacuaalon of
M %  Off
oartaln probloma In tha Lompoc 
School District and tha math 
curriculum.
Shiara aald that part of tha 
roaaon thara la a aurplua of 
taachara In thla atata la tha largo 
daaarooma found hara aa oppoaad 
to thoaa In othor atataa and that 
thara ara looa children than thara 
uaed to ba.
Ha alao aald that becauao of 
tight flnancoa In education, many 
dlatrlcta wtU hire leaa qualified 
people* .
According to Shiara, thoaa who 
have earned their maatora 
dogreoo ara entitled to rocalvo 
from flBOO to 19000 additional 
aalary from tha beginning. Ha 
foela that "you can price youraelf 
right out of a Job" and that It la 
almoat batter to gat tha Job flrat 
and than the degree.
"VVunl to Ivurn to tiy cheui>?**
’ ’Discover H y i n g  ^
Introductory Rides Now (
being offered 
• by
Mustang Flying Assoc.
for information call
Steve Vines phone 543 7645 
or
Dan Woolman phone 544-79. 2
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SPECIAL 
to CP STUDENTS
Mon. thru Fri.
F ISH  Hi C H IP S  $1.50 (Ren. $1.75)
includes large green
salad & choice of 
dressing
‘ Open 4pn
BIG DEAL
—  AT TWO UNION OIL STATIONS —
Both Under Same Management
20% DISCOUNT
ON EVERYTHING BUT GAS 
WITH STUDENT BODY CARD
Students — You can afford our prices 
‘on mechanical work
COLLEGE UNION 76
CALIFORNIA AT TAFT PHONO 543-1820
NANSEN’S UNION OIL
2015 BROAD PHONI 544-6111
Dorm residents
(Continued from page U
are ready to taka action In no me 
instance*.
One caller referring to Bostrom 
wanted to know, "Where doaa the 
buck atop?" Another caller ax- 
preaaad disappointment over the 
results of last year’s protests 
saying, "Nothing really got dona, 
la this going to nappon again?"
8TA aald there waa a
possibility of a class action auit to 
fores results. Participating 
atudants would placa their rant In 
a trust fund until the case waa 
decided by tha courts, although 
STA doaa not want It to go that 
far.
* jr.
Skate tonight
A roller-skating party In Morro 
Bay will ba aponaorad by Inter- 
V anity  Christian Fellowship. 
Everyone la Invited to coma, with 
transportation being provided at 
tha collage Administration 
Building at 10 p.m. Tha cost will 
ba 91..
Subtle
Revolution-
methods
by TONY SANTOS 
(Notei Tha Collage Drama Com- 
mlttee'l presentation of two one-act 
playa was reviewed Wadnaaday night 
during the final dreas re he artel.
"The Bald Soprano" and "The 
American Dream" opened last night 
In the college Theater. Tonight and 
Saturday night curtain time la I  p.m.. 
Ticket! far admiaaion are |1 for 
etudenta and 91 for the general public.
, A revolution la going on right hare In 
tha collage theater. «■ r
Two student director* have slipped 
the revolution right through tha 
college gates In the subtle form of tw« 
one-act playa.
Daborah Ware la responsible for tha 
first revolutionary action-to# a t a n .  
presentation of Eugene loneac<?* 
play, "Tha Bald Soprano." All object 
of the absurd thaatar, Miaa Ware's 
presentation of "Soprano’ t^caihes off 
at flrat glance aa a production which 
has appalling incongruities, bo
obvious and technical.
During the play which la ait la u, 
I/>ndon suburbs, not a tract of i j* to 
British accent waa uttared. in „ i 
Paul Van Rota'a characterisation * gg
a mlddle-claaa London feuburbagg 
would hava bean more appropriate i 
a John Wayne movta. Hia gray has 
Faa shaggy and hia dialect hiti 
decidedly Weatem twang,
Another aaamlngly groat error n  
Carolyn Hawltt'a coatuma. Mg *ji
"i Revolution sweeps u* t p
+ of lonaaoo'a "Bald I
Dream." Thoraault? J *  
' batter or worse, this in
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STEAK NIGHT
(Every Fri.)
$1.99
New York Steak 
Green Salad 
French Fries
Hewitt played the almoat pndttloir 
Mra. Martin, on# more craaturo 4 
London Suburbia. However, whwdi 
appeared on stage, her emoroUi :»i 
Included rad leotards, a clinging rd 
knit top, a short black skirt and i 
matching Jacket.
h  indeed, these a r t  not our tridltad 
expectation! of a London-baaed play.
Aa Van Rota aald In one of hia Unuiln 
"Thla la terrible I And right her* I  *i 
our homo In tha London suburbs" m
Mlaa Hewitt achieved a moat a t  
coastul performance In her portrayal 
of Mra. Martin. Sha discovered wkl 
Mra. Martin waa all about ad 
manifested the amualng itrength 4 
thla caractar throughout the om mi 
play. Evan In Mra. Martln'i la hr 
conalatant momenta, Mlaa 
remained trua-to-charactar In Iw 
interpretation.
Fred Culp choae to axaggorata sack 
of tha flrachlef'a Idioayncraalaa. 
Conaaquantly, tha flrachlaf emorpt 
aa paradoxical character. Culp 
m anaged to maintain tin 
gesticulating character'* humanonoa 
with hia understanding Interpretation 
of the role.
Another deliberately unrealiitlc 
character waa Mary, the maid. Crla 
Ducey took Mary’s aany peraonaiq
'-wqwBa
\
ALPHA SIGMA
HI M l
11)81 Phillips Lane
id
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 ^Specials |
All Royal Truati 49< ea. 
Banana Split-Parfait 
Hot Fudgu Brownie Delite 
Sundae Supreme-Fieita 
Every Friday, Saturday & Sunday
12 Broad St.
W E  R E N T
Amplifiers 
Speaker Cabinets 
PA Systems 
Microphones 
Electric Guitars 
And Basses 
Top Quality 
Equipment
P re m ie r  MunIc 
:m  M ONTKKKY 1 X 0  
____ MI-Hj IO
\gntinue
ealthe absurd
‘ '\ . 
*  handed in an ac- 
ju r fo r m a n c a .
r^u, ths audience how 
M logic la. It If e l»  
it KIM Wire could have 
r td  auch a demanding 
jnma department that 
neb limited mpport. 
ot Mias Hewitt s line* 
»AD that ii human ia 
And deftee logic, 
d itodent director guilty
preeentatlon 
Iih  i "American
m *  wy. "For.
__ acUvityww Barbara 
Edward Albaa’a "The 
Onun" took the audience 
^  niddledaaa American 
Harris deviated from the 
4 and doling of itage 
i  Dm um of blackouta. 
Kuril' play, viewen aaw 
A of charactera trapped in 
groin. In "Dream", the 
thrill, dominating 
HTojr everything that la 
mot, and tdeallatically
Sadder, In the role aa 
m  convincing aa ahe 
tie domineering woman, 
tie tnanlfeeted her ver- 
rapid tranaitloni from a 
n*wt social dame to a 
hmriad woman. She 
11 carefully tempered 
Hem the two selves and
i  counterpart, Stove 
a Daddy, delivered hla 
i fating monotone. He 
f) little emotion or on- 
But then, how many 
g nan who deaporately 
irmjddleclsaa atatus quo 
ffan their antrapmenta.T 
mature of middle-cUu
social protocol waa Mra. Barker, who 
waa played by Laura Walla. Mtaa 
Wella had the difficult aaalfnment of 
lnaerting life into this bland and 
shallow character. She achieved this 
with an agreeable degree of auccoaa.
Drowning in thin aea of nonsense 
waa the aging Grandm a Diana 
Daughters achieved the moat com­
pelling and poignant performance of 
the evening. Admittedly, Mlaa 
D aughters’ role displayed the 
greatest potential for accomplishing a 
great deal of Impact. Nevertheless, it 
waa Miaa Daughters' interpretation of 
Grandma that cinched her success.
G randm a'a epitome of the 
American Dream waa protrayed by 
Jim Hayaa. The young man aaya, "I 
have been drained, torn assunder, 
disemboweled."
Aa Grandma would say, "For better 
or worse, this la a comedy."
j l u i l s n a  O illy , Friday. P .b fu try  4. t i n
SA C  rings u p ...
(Continued from page 1)
Committee'! recommendations.
"Many of the former com­
mittee membera were rubber 
stamped and the newer students 
weren't given a fair ahake," he 
aaid.
Evans aaked that SAC feel free 
to reject any of hia choices if they 
felt hla selections were made 
Improperly or in haste.
He added that aa ASI President 
he haa the full power to remove 
any Finance Committee member 
and that he would not hesitate to 
do so if it became necessary.
Another Important action of the 
night Involved a proposal by ASI 
Vice-Prea. Marianne Doehi which 
aaked that SAC conalder 
abolishing the present ayatem of 
appointing Finance Committee 
membera.
Mlaa Doshi aaked that a change 
be made in the Finance Code that 
all membera of Finance Com­
mittee be democratically elected 
by the student body at large, 
"Where student funds go la of 
vital importance to everyone on 
campus," aaid Mlaa Doahl. "I 
propose that SAC change the 
Finance Coda to institute a 
democratic procedure giving all 
students a more direct say in 
finance."
SAC decided to accept Mlaa 
Doehi'a proposal aa an official bill
to be given consideration during 
the next three weeks. The 
decision had no effect upon SACa 
appointments to Finance Com­
mittee Wednesday night.
In later action; SAC approved a 
student employment resolution 
which calls for the establishment 
of a college policy giving students 
who apply (Or staff positions 
priority over all other applicants.
Student Community Services, 
Cal Poly Craft Center, and 
Human Development and 
Education council codes also 
received approval from the 
membera of SAC.
* ft
1 fey life Itmpl.y
'T '^ "  alts quietly.
MUSTANG 
DR1VIIN
MANUKL’S LIQUORS
OPEN FRI.-SAT. IOiOOTO 2tOO A.M
SUN..THURS. liOO TO 12iOO P.M.
YOUR PARTY NEEDS •
ICE-LIQUOR-BEER-WINES 
2145 S.BROAD ST. 
543-5074
Ns5 l<)() I Mi l l
Daily 10 II 
t. x c c p i  
Smutty IJ **
, lb. Mustang Burger,
French Fries & a FREE Pepsi
Weekend
SPECIAL
Kb. . ,V(>
79i
a t
D e lta  Chi 
71 Brood st. 2*S
»V
2 1  only
Dresses, Blouses 
Capries, Jackets 
Vests, Etc.
Your "I 00 
choice -I- ea*
Limit one to customer
- et cetera
851 higuera 544-2312
Mur Week
delivery  
UAEINCI
mown
JEWELERS 
M 2 Higuevo 
*43 5649
Road race or 
economy race. 
Datsun wins.
Some of the things that make 
Datauna unbeatable make them 
exceptional economy car*. ,
Dataun 510 4-Door Sedan haa 
overhead cam engine, aafety front 
disc brakes and Independent rear 
suspension. You get a full-vinyl 
interior with reclining bucket seats, 
tinted glass, nylon carpeting and 
whitewalls.
Detsun 510. It sure beate 
whatever'! second.
SIERRA RAHIH
MOTORS
lO lfM O N TIIIV  RMONI 143 44»  ■ .
MEMOREX 
CASSETTE 
TAPE 
LIBRARY
S4.99
Mamorax recording tapa la tha tapa 
you va baan hearing about. Ill fre-
Juency raaponaa and ovarall repro* uetlon la ao good It can shatter glass. 
This tapa Is tha hottast sailing tapa at 
Its normal price — and you rarely see 
H discounted. 80, we figured that lots 
oi people would drive and see our 
store ii we offered them t h r e e  C-60 
Memorex cassettes, plus a library cas­
sette holder ior the unbelievable price 
of 14.99. This one hae to bo too aood 
to pass up. Regular price over 1101
792 H IO U IRA  IA N  LU IS  O IIS P O
i *>'■
Huskies edge grapplers ! cu gam es area news
' "  W  W #  ■ ■ The unines urea and the A messuue to all uihn k.^
One winning streak waa 
snapped and another elongated 
aa the Muatang grapplers 
dropped the first meet of their 
four-achool road trip  to 
Washington, 18-18, in Seattle 
Wednesday night.
If waa a bitter loaa for the 
Muatang wrestlers and coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock to absorb. It 
ended a seven-meet victory 
string that began at home 
/following the two losses In 
Oklahoma. And, If it seems 
possible, the meet was closer 
than score indicates.
The margin of victory was 
realised on a disqualification in 
the match at 1M. Former 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Most Valuable 
W restler Larry Owinga was 
leading Muatang Allyn Cooke 12-1 
when the official penalised Cooke 
for illegally grasping Owinga1 
finer, It was the fourth penalty
20 teams play 
ih early game
The - San Luis Obispo City 
Recreation Department will send 
20 elementary school basketball 
teams to compete prior to the 
Mustang—University of San 
Diego game tomorrow night in 
the Men's Gym.
The program will take the 
place of the freshman game that 
waa cancelled because USD has 
no freshman team.
The teams are made up of boys 
in the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
v grades from the following 
schools: C.L. Smith, Quintana, 
Teach, Mission, Pacheco, 
Hawthorne, Sinahelmor, and l* os 
Ranchos.
Coaches of the teams age 
volunteers from an Introduction 
to recreation class taught here.
' The program will start at M S 
with ten games, one every eight 
minutes.
■a
, Rodeo tonight
The Cal Poly Rodeo Club will 
sponsor an intramural rodeo 
tonight at the Collett Arena. TT*e 
rodeo team members and In- 
'  dlvtduali will be competing in 
bareback riding, saddle bronc 
riding, bull riding, calf roping, 
and taam roping.
The girls will be participating 
in goat Using, break-away 
roping, and barrel racing.
There will be a 91.00 donation at 
the gate and a dance afterwards 
at the IDES Hall.
* * * * * * * * * * *
against Cooke in the match, 
resulting in an autom atic 
disqualification. The Huskies 
were awarded six team points, 
compared to the four they would 
have recleved for a superior 
decision. It was reported the 
Hitchcock was unhappy about the 
overall officiating of the meet, 
which saw penalty points 
awarded in seven matches.
The Huskies are now 12-0 in 
dual m eet competition. In 
January they defeated top-rated 
Iowa State 17-18 in Iowa. Poly la
M , their only other losses coming 
in the Oklahoma meets.
The Mustangs wrestled Por­
tland State Thursday and the 
results were not in at press time. 
Tonight they travel to Eugene to 
meet the University of Oregon, 
and conclude their trip in Cor* 
valis against Oregon State. 
These two squads met earlier in 
the year, with Poly taking the 
horors, 11-17. Hitchcock feels 
that a second victory will come 
considerably harder, following 
three tough matches.
The games area and the 
College Union will be the sight of 
many activities in the neur 
future. Among those activities 
planned is a nine ball tournament 
sponsored by R.A.T.. Committee, 
to be held Saturday Feb. 12 
during the day. For more details 
and entry blanks go to the Games 
Area Desk in the lower level of 
the College Union.
wwwww  •
For all the practicing yo-yo's 
on campus, R A T. Committee is 
sponsoring a yo-yo contest to be 
held Feb. 24 during College Hour.
A message to all whojgy, 
Joined or want to Join the newly 
formed table tennis dub lug 
that Includes girls ^  
classification trials will be held 
Tueaday Feb. 8 and Wednesdey 
Feb. •  from 7-9 p.m. in CU ill, h 
you want to be Judged plew 
come on one of these nights 
G irls will be classified 
separately. The group* in 
classified anyone can challangi 
to a higher group.
The men's bowling team will u 
taking on Rancho Bowl, Ssnu 
Marla tomorrow night in the CU.
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